
TanMS oi- AnvsaTisiNO.?The following
areour terms of Advertising, whichwill, lv
no lnstum-e,be departed from:
One square, (10 lines or less,)Ist lnsrt'n, fl 00
Each subsequent Insertion, 0 9)
Ones, wire lit months 12 00
Ones _unre«montiis s 00
One square:! months ? 5 00
Business Cards, oneyear, 10 00
Tws sqinui-s, 12months 20 00
Threesquares, 12 months

_
25 00

Uuarter column, 12 months, 10 00_Balfcolumn,l2months, 70 00
Onecolnnin, 12 months, 125 00
Uf \dvertlsements for a less time than

three months will be charged forat the usu-
al rates?oiiedolliir per square for the first In-
sertion, and fifty cents for each subsequent
insertion.

t_L.ThenumberofInsertions mtlsthc mnik-
ed on the manuscript, or the advertisement
will b« continued until forbid and charged
?r accordingly.

tkb.vioy s('Bsr::'nr"iN.
One Copy .1 \u25a0 m mi;; ; ,c ;;- »»I- -IN)
Clubsof llvuj one year ...A'JtoI'IIIlis often, olio year, ;.__....'.*_________ 00Clubs of twenty,one year, ~.,' 40 00
Kg- Voluntary comlimnlentlons,contulnln

lntercNtln-'or iiniiortuuitnews,solicited from
any I'Uurter.

?»_l"-Itojected communications we ennno
udc rtulec toreturn.

____r(__UaWtf notices exceeding five linos
will hi! charged for nt our regular iiilvurtis-
'ng rates,

»_i- All letters sn business connacted with
the office,must be addressed to the "Native
Virginian,"

GOLD MEDAL FOR 1807
llsi. Just been awarded to

«'II AII 1.1.S 91. Mill:IF.
Par th* host Piano now made, over Baltl-

more, Philadelphia slid New
York Pianos.*;

orricK .ixnwjiatuiooMa:
»: T 1-orlli Libel ts' "I. ne.ii lie I to. at

Baltimore,MD.
STIEEE'S l-ianos] have nil the latest

improvements,liiciudtn.;the AgraflbTre-
bls, Ivory Fronts, suit the Improved French
Action, f'ullv warrantsd for five years, Willi
prlvlleeeof exchancewithin twelvemoiiUis
if not enllrelv satisfactory to purchasers.

Mccone! hand Pianos and Parlor Orgiuiß nl-
wavs on hniid, from -_-.it) to S'ioo.

References, who bsvs ourPlnnoS In lino:?
General Hubert X I.cc, Lexington,Va *. (len-
eral Kobert Ransom, Wilmington, Sir; Miss
McPherson, Mrs M A Keblillger,Professor II
Kirlinr.lri, l)r John It Unylor. lir Woods. W_

Thomas, .1 TAntrim, Albemarle county.
Terms liberal; a call Is solicited.
April 17,1808?1y.

"'"cobtLam & CO.,
SIS aad _1H Baltimore It.(St,

BAI.TIMOKE, MI).,
I :___ __*? C_> _E_ __? _B _=_ IS .

CIIIXA, GLASS, AXD
EARTHENWARE,
TABL.KCUTI.KUY,FAMILY HARDWARE

rLITKII TKI AND COFFEK SKnVICK,
Foi lis, S; ni. tantom

Butter I\'bs, Britannia and Illacic Tinware
fenders, .shovels, tongs,

?»AI_D_IRDS AND HOI'SK riBNISIIINO 00088,
Or F.rcry Variety.

IHIE Goods have all been selected
from the most celebrated makers, and

are guaranteed to be first class Ui i|tn_lU_',
\u25a0ew In pattern, and beautiful In _tp_f|_n_?
The stock having been bought much under
former prices, on account ol the depression
Jn trade, will lie ofl'cred tocustomers at aeor-
reripoudlug reduction. CORTLAN A CO.

September _», 1-M?ljr.-lA__L AjSD wflum l^fwtitudST
1888. MILLINEIIY GOODS! 18C8.

RIBBONS, TRIMAIIXO RIBBONS,
TILYET KIItKUNS, SILKS. SATINS,

FA CV BONNET MATERIALS,
"OLONDS, Crapes, French f lowers,
-' Netis, plumes uud Ornaments, Bonnets,
and Ladles Hats, In Straw, Velvet and Felt,

We offer tlio largest and best, assorted stock
?. the United Stulcs, comprising all the lut-
?st Pal isian Novelties, and micipuillcd in
?hales vartetvand cheapness.

ARMSTRONG, i;AT()R A CO.,237 and ill) Hultliuore Street, Baltimore.
Bealcmhrr-I, I Mis?Urn.

?M. U. ADAMS. Ull'lM,A. 11l IK

ADAMS X 11l i X,
.IMrORTKKS AND JOIIIIKIIS OT

CHINA, GLASS A\U QIJEEXSWARE,
AMn DEAI._tIIS IN

I,_mrs, CHANDELIERS, COAL OIL, Ac.
So. 3.17 Baltimore Street,

Anil b'l German St-eet,
B AI,I lIIOKE, MI) .

WE are now niunutactiirinf* our own
Lamps, ami can offer Inducements in

Ihat branch ofbusiness.September43, lMtji*.?ly.

~cX _in» ot_ON~ii oiTsle."
LAWRENCE I). DIET). & CO.,

SSSaad 810 West Baltimore Btreet, between» Howard ond Liberty Streets,
B A li T I M O It E, M I).,

KQTiO\S, HOSIERY, FAHCY GOODS,
M___ i _.__«>\u25a0-.?, Perl'luuery,

FURNISHING (IOOIIH, COMBS, Ac, Ac,V. B.?Not to Im iiiiilcrsolil.April 10,18D8?ly.
Ml). DEPOSITORY M.E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Selby and Ouluiiy,
PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
33*_ W. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMOHE, Mn.
h. r. *i_i,nT,
W. J. c. DvLAirr.Kovember W, 1>W7..1y

JOH O. ___.V_-.4-.,
WITH

D. I'll ESTO \ PARR, Jr., & CO.,
No. S Uanovor, neur Baltimore Street,

BAI.TIMOKE, Mil.

CUIXA, GLASS, QUEEXSWARE,
LAMP*, &c.

IITONE WARE AT FACTORY PRICES.June 8(1, isos?o m.
J. L. BICKEL, t,. 1,BINUI.KTOK, J. F. HELILWSICKKL, SIMJLETON & CO.,

drai.krs IN-
FANCY GOODS AltJO \o I lll\s

285 Baltimore Street
B A L TIM O X I__ , in.

Afsll 10,1888?ly.

~_ttAl_.TßT_Tim^E7~~*
A..8. HI lI.LI_-I<- Proprietor,

BAI.TIMOKE,_ \u25a0-?ptenibarJS.J-Wr'.?ly.

AFRESH lot ulToiift>t"tiouai"lesT_uat
received hy S-OWDEJ* Y.i'Cli.Jtirui.iry 31,1?'.

!f A dreary plnco would be tills earth
Were tliere no little people in it; ;

Tho! song of lifewould lose its mirth,
Were there nolittle children to beginIt.

° No little formslike buds to grow,
'J And make theadmiring heart surrender;_ Nolittle hands on breast and brow
is To keep the thrillinglove chords tender.

Nobabe within ourarms to leap,
No little feet toward slumber tending;

No littleknees In prayer tobend,
Or lipsthe sweet words lending.

s What would themother dofor work
ir Were there no pants or Jacket tearing?

No tiny dresses to embroider?
No cradle for their watchfulcaring?

No rosy boys at wintrymorn,
With satchel to the school-house hasten-

ing:
No merryshouts ashome theyrush,

Noprecious morsel for their tasting.

Thesterner souls wouldgetmore stern,
UnfeelingnaturemoreInhuman,

And man to stole coldness turn,
And womanwould be less t linn woman.

For In that clime towards which wereucli,
Through Time's mysteriousdim unfolding,

[ Thelittle oneswith cherub smile> Are still our Father's lace beholding.
Ho sad Ills voice, In whom wotrust,

When, in .1odea's realm apreacher,
He made a child confront tlie proud,

Andbe lv simpleguise their teacher.

Life's song, indeed, would lose its charms,"
I Were thereno babies lo begin It;

A doleful placethis worldwould be
Were there no little people in 11.

GXNB.L AMF.KIKY BLUE ON THX SIT-
UACHUN.

Bkb Gum Vai-let Vibuinxt >2 Weeks too Jvristmas. )

George Wa-s-hington Bagby, .Editor of The,
Native Virginun, Drang Korl llouae.

Dkkb Mistkii llaobt:?Sur, this is the
very wurst kind nt a snowy (lay ami as
uiy storke is ted and Keni.lier is melt-
la sasiugers, 1 tek sich au orppertunity
to drap you a fu lines and jjougrutulate
you on being the burse dog ufyour lust
klas nusepaper. 1 ain't no {-ret shakes
at ritin notes to paper editurs, fur they
isoukoinoii frackclius hoiitsliootin folks,
and somtinies they gits kilt thai-elves,
when tliey hey been intliilgiu too Intral-
ly iv priiitiii long riilikulusai'tikuls. ou
the fur female sext. kee'.iu I hem Iriirn
everafterwards bein led to the hinicni-
al alter, and holdiii them up fur the
rude linger ufa uureinorsel'iil publik to
pint at. "Tlien agin, editurs seem to
me to be a onncssary set uf kusses,
kontui'ially and often asm fur iluirwages, far and squat", sink or swim,
greenor grisselcd, voliens or noliena,
rite out in thai* paper whar it also ken
be held up to the wide ease ufa iinre-
inorseful publik. Freud Hags, niy old
and astetnetl trend uf more thun 78
t-iners ut standiu, "fur to spe.ke more
kiirmly,"sieh things ort not to be?see-m thai* is more ways iipshuotlu a jailer
sheep stceliu koou dorg, than thai* is
uf keteliin a wild Alagator lv a broonl
sage Held. 1 hey koiu to the kouklu-
Mini that sich things ort not to he, es-
specially when times is as luirtl as the
forrtul uf a brinille hull?and it is as
much as a man's life is wuth to wark 2
miles and steel a spilt knubbin ofkorn.
But let us hey peee; my objek iv ritin
is more ufa per.itikul karukter thun ut'
dravvina iuvi'duous siinlilitood. But lur
to spekomore, karmly; I swig-
gled el thar is enny korn iv Bee Gum
Valley fur to fatten thre muscoby barn
yard drakes, aud es to *_ hete and sor-
giui, thar must be a orlllred big Urap uf
them artikuls uf tiortikultuie ou the
other side uf the wurkl, fur tliey hey
stopt koniri up on this side, and cordiu
to the slmmetrikal pints uf tillossifey
thai* is a strong pursiiiision tinit the lar-
iners round and about l'ekin and other \u25a0
villages uf Southern knote, is busting
forth with the kindly frutes uf this side
uf the yearth and much welth.f And uf
kor-c thar gushin far darters ar injoyin
theselves, iiululgin freely in the gret
vortex uf human Uisapation, givinu to
bush ineetius, rooster lights, cirkusses, ;
and the sich like and warrin silk stok-
kius and happy saks full uf raw kotteu
on thai* butifiil and koiisplcuous backs,
alcr Grecian Bend. But I digres; my
objek iv ritin ar more uf a pcrlitikul
kurakter, thun uf drawln a iiividuous
komparlaou. Wluit Iwaut to bring be- j
lore your fragrant and observious eye
is the present publik stntale uf thisoust 'butiful (farden spot u< the wurld, fur to 'spekc morekarmly, "'the valley uf Bee
Gum, State uf Virglnny," life or deth.
"anno doniini "distrcek noiuber one,
(theins uiy own orriglnal konecptions).
In the fust place, I kom onwillingly to
the stay law, us a knoted poet sing3,

When that butlfnl burd nfprey
Shel flap her wingsand lice away

To the nttonnost partsof the dark blue seaWhar will Ihe Valleyuf llec Onm be.
F.kko awayover In HillyTomsom's woodsanswers"N use veruns"?-{French.)
But she's gwine to be litteil Bags, old isolger and no mistake, thai- is no use ;

iikniwlisliin, the dorg ari!etl,old squire (
Bultiueh's spotted heller hey gone dry,
tin- krai! blarst uf winter nights is up- ,
ou us, and whisky is skaser thun tiks ,
teeth. What hey we to duo good Bags?
Whar ken rest be found ??ef you ken
suggist anything eeptiu furus to imnie- i
giate go to work and bild pore houses j
everyother three miles, it will be gru-
tooiiously received, I ken not ilwel (
longer on sich painful thoughts and re- i
kiillcctious. they are too much lode fur ]
the tendinis nl my lilce.lin hart. But :
ef 1 jest had the voice uf Gustus Sesar ]
or Jo Brown uf Georgy, uiy klariuu inotes would be hurd all the way frum |
the hiest pecks up the mounts uf ottar, ,
clean out to the pee tallow low grounds ,
ul I.uny Visty, asm fur wlsduin, asm \
fur knowleg, asm fur strength in sich
times and also asm fur ilfi dollars in ,
green baks fur to pay parson Harris fur ihis dad-tiurneilold lopped yeiud, sore ibilked, one eyed, string li.iulted, wevel
etin, spekley del mar mule; the which ?
mar mule I bargined fur hirst Octo'jy ,
kort, in a evel hour, arter 1 had tekiu ]
nigh onto a blue buket full uf the very iwust taviirn Injun juce, and fur the i
which mar mule I hey been dundkon- i
aectively every Sunday arter prechin,
oatel I hey been'berated murcldy. "Fur (
wel George."

When 1 shel rite anuther note to you,
I will tell you of my trip to Phlladel- i
lihy whar 1 shuk* hanjs with the gret <Youlisse. Simeon Grant, ut war uotur- i
riety, aud a president elect nf the so
called younion, --amen." 1A'onrns iv the futcher. i

AMEUIKY BLUE.
_ttajor General C. S. A.

In the wilds and mannor ufJon K-asl-
uni Kook the gret AngloA-iuerikan male \u25a0novelutr I

?Fact.'

ROBBERY AND ATTEMPTED MURDER IN
HENRICO COUNTY.

A man and his Wife left for dead by the
Uiieves? Underwood's pets at work?con-
dition of the parties at ten o'clock last
night.
A most diabolical attempt was made

night before last by a party of negroes
to murder and rob the house ofAndrew
Sliiirnian, a German dairyman, who
lives ou the Nine Mile road, n.ar but-
tery No. 6. about a mile from the cor-
poration line, The circumstances are
as follows:

About halt-past ten o'clock Shurman
and his wife had retired to bed, but lett
theirlight burning. They heard a shotBrad immediately at the back-door of
their house, and iv an instant another
was fired. Shurman jumped up andpicked up a horse-pistol which he had
iv his room, and went to the door. He
opened it and s.uwtwo nrgro menstand-
Ing very near it. He lired his pistol at
them, without aim, and shut the door as
quickly as he could and locked. He
seized his gun, andas he did so the door
was forced open and the two negroes
rti.hed into the room. They seized his
gun before he couid use it, wrenched it
out of his hands, and began to beat him
over tlic-heicd. His wife who had been
partially conce iled by the door as It
stood open, seeing thut her husband
was being murdered,got out ot bed and
came to his assistance, lie was by this
time insensible.

As she came up one of the negroes
turned ane dealt her a death blow on
the forehead, which fractured ber skull
and rendered her insensible. Having
thus killed as they thought, Shurman
and his wile, they proceededwith their
work of plunder.

Sliurinau . consciousness wasrestored
to a sufficient extent yesterday after-
noon for him to form an ideaof the ex-
tent uf their depredations. He found
that they had stolen about 92,50 in mo-
ney, his coat, the bedclothes oil' of the
bed and a quantity ofmeat. They also
carried offthe gun with which they had
beaten the man and his wife, and took
a ri lie which they found in the corner,
bur, droppedit iv the yard.

As soon as the condition of the pur-
ties was known, Dr. Waring and Dr.
Biiiticr, from Howard's Grove hospital,
were sent tor. vVhen Dr. Waring
reached the house he found and excited
crowd of three or lour hundred people,
armed in various ways, who expressed
the determination to lind the murder-
ers aud thieves und bring them to jus-
tice.

A negro boy who lived at Shurman'?
and his lather, Frank Taylor were ar-
rested and lodged in jail.

Mrs. Shurman recovered her consci-
ousness yesterday morning, and said
tliere were live negroes iv the party.?
She grew worse towards night and last
night at 10 o'clok, was delirious,and in
a precariousconditiou. She complains
much ofpain aud soreness about her
body, and it is supposed that she was
beaten alter she was knocked senseless.

Shurman says he can identify the
negroes who attacked him if he can see
them. Dr. Bruuer remained with the
wounded people lust night. Sluirniau
hud three severe wounds on his head.

There II great excitement over the
diabolical affair in the neighborhood,
and no effortwill be spared to flml the
perpetratorsof it andbring them tojus-
tice.

It is not surprising thatsuch on'rages
are committed when Underwood has de-
cided that we have nocourts competent
to punish the perpetratorsof them, and
when he sets at liberty convicted felons
who are brought before him. If he will
not allow thu courtsofthe Stateto pun-
ish murderers, thieves and incendiaries,
we hope the military will see to it that
they arc not permitted to go unwliipt
of justice? Entj. and Examixer,Dec. 17.

OUR NATIVU LAND FOREVER.

The last number we have received of
the New York Kecord aud Vindicator
contains an excellent article on the sub-
ject of emigration from the South. It
records with sadnes. the fact that many
ofour best citizens are going to foreign
lands under the hope ofbettering their
condition;severingall the tics that have
bound them since their .birth to their
native land, and trusting themselves to
an uncertain futureamong strangeis.?
The llecord advises our people to cling
to their homesteads to the last. And |why should they not? This dying to
ills 'that we know not oil" is neither .
rational or manly.

There is no condition on earth more ,
dep.orable than that of the exile?the
man who leaves his native land nut be-
cause lie prefers another,but because he ,
dreads the presence of the tyrant at
home. Such a man goes not torth as
the hardy pioneer,enthusiastic with the
thought of conquering the wilderness
and founding new states. He is not a
Columbus, but an .Alliens?no! an in-
domitable seurelicr alter nqw worlds,
but a melancholy, cpmplainii.g man,
holding his palms aloft towards heaven,
and with thoughts ever reverting back
iv the direction ol lost. Illium, insteadof
forward to the new Held before hint.?
Such v man is a curse tv _l_.Mll and the
country to which he goes. In the new
and busy scenes where his lot will be
cast, he will prove unequal to the task
before him?he will be run over and
critahed into want and obscurity be-
cause he looks backwind Insteadof for-
ward.

Every wise man before he emigrates
will ask himself the question: "Am 1adapted to the work thut is before ne?"

Il lie has allowed his spirit to be brok-
en ny Radical oppressionhe may safely
make, up his mind thut lie has nut the
proper spirit to tight the battleof life
surrounded by new scenesimd new peo-
ple, laws and customs. Let such a man
stay at home?stay even if liadieulisui ,
Is to riile him for life, and he can hopeonly tomatte a bare subsistence. Once
abroad, :.e will lind that lie has left the
frying pan only lo get into the tire.

But there is no reason for the South-
ern people to leav. their homes. We
can eventually control the south it we
remain true to ourselves.

We still have a soil inula climate of
which Godmade no duplicates. We are
still owners ofthe soil and our own ful- i
ly alone can disposses* us. We fear
nut eoii___.cuti.in, fat in tlie last resort
we will pay back coiiiiscatiou with as-
t-assiuation.

W.alth is power and the development
ofthat which lies iv the lands of the
South U a mere question ot time.?
Whatever white men hold possessionthe cotton lands ot theSouth at theend
ot the next ten years at the furthest
will hold power.Let us, therefore, cling to'etiV native \u25a0land Let it be made a tealof patriot-
ism and loyalty to tlieSuuthtOiloso.?
Mobile Tribune.

IC?" A young writer wishes to' knowof iw -"which magazine will give mc the
higlie-rt positionqiiiekest?"' We' reply
:i powder M-Mjja/.uie if you contribute a ,
rtery prtMl.

A 3HOST-0R SOMETHING IN PRINCE
WILLIAM COIMTY.

(< *orrespondence of the Alexandria Gazette)
I'kim l, H'n.i.iiH Couxtt Va., Dec. 12

Itbecomes my duty tochronicle a most
singular and extraordinary series ofnocturnal visitations ou the part of
someghostly appunuion, to the 'arm of
one whom 1 shall call Silas Brown, Esq.,
a peaeable aud inteligeut citizen of this
OOttnt}. Mr. Brown lives iv what is
known ni tne forrest ofPrince William
ncatf-the village of Indepeudant Hill,
anil his resideneu is completely sur-
rounded with the growth indigenous to
that seeMon ot the county.

For the past few weeks visions of an
alarming character have been seen tn
the neighboring forest, but more par-
ticularly in the copse adjacent to Mr.
Browns barn aud stable. At numbers
of times has an immense ligure been
seen passing to and fro near the barn,
with large horns and terrible claws
which It. contracts to a sort ofhoof, and
has assaulted Mr. Brown when he at-
tempted alter dark to feed bis stock,
in such a manner and with such vio-lence, that he has been compelled to llee
to his house for safety. The figure tothe best of Mr. Brown's recollection,
seemed about thre times as large as aman iv its front, and having a back
converging from its neckand shoulders
horrizoutally to the distance of some
sixor eight feet, and supplied on each
Side wit i huge ami tremendous arm*.

It is ofa pale, lilueish color whenllrst
se vi, but being irritated by the nearapproach ol any person, becomes a dead
white, and issue Irom its surface a small
volume ofsutoki;, accompanied with a
sickening smell. This ghnoiil, or un-natural or horrid animal or demon, has
been seen as often as four times near
Mr. Brown's stable, and when seen it
has lingered until its deadly etluvia has
completely impregnated tlie surround-
ing atmosphere. One evening Mr.
Brown desiring to have another beside
himself see this terrible visitant, induc-
ed a courageous gentleman, whom I am
going to cull Siger, not believing the
story went without hesitation, when,
upon entering the stable,hewas alarm-
med by the fall, at or near his feet, with
a deeprumbling sound, ol a tremen-
dous stone. Mr. Siger without lookingio see whence the stone came, pickedthe stone up, and it wes so hot he was
compelled to drop it; ipou looking up
he beheld the unearthly monster not
over nlty yards from him. and the air
became quickly tilled aud inoculated
wiih brimstone. (?) Not wishing to he
thought acoward, he did not mention
anything ofthis ut the house, but upon
walking home with his wife the sumo
night, lie told her ofwhat had happened
at the stable, and Instantly she Becamealarmed, uud was carried home iv a
state ot apparent Insensibility. C

The neighborhood is iv terrible state
of excitement, and steps have been ta-
ken to investigate this frightening mat-
tat.

(All of wliich sounds like a curi-
ous story.

»\u2666.

SWEDENBORUIAN DOCTRINE.
According to Swcbenbiirg, there are

three heavens, consisting of three or-
ders ot angels ; the lirst distinguished
tor love, the second for wisdom, and tlie
last for obedience. All angels have
lived on earth ; none were created as
such. They are menaud women in ev-
ery respect; they marry, and live In ci-
ties ami countries just as in Ine world,
but. iv happinessand glory meltable.?
All iv whom love to God and man is
the ruling passion, go to heaven at
death, Between heaven and hell is
a perfect equilibrium is maintained.?
As tliere are three heavens tliere are
three hells, and every angelic, society
lias an infernal antagonist. Hell as a
whole,Is called the devil and Satan;
there is no such individual bearingthat,
name. All in whom self-love is the ru-
ling motive, go to hell. Tliere is no
reserrection of the earthly body. Ev- jcry one passes to his Una! lot at death; 'some make a short sojourn In an inter-
msdiate State, designated the world of
spirits, where the good are cured of
superficial infirmities and intellectual
mistakes, and the evil reject all their
pretences to good.

IMMIGRATION, ,
[migration will be the salvation of 'the South. This is an apholsm which

we hear repeated from mouth to mouth ,
and which we see ma ntalned and com-
mended in tlie Columns of the press
throughout theentire Southern country
It is unquestionably true, that imtnigra 'tion will do much for the southern
country, but to take .he broad ground 'that is destined to be the salvation of
South, the salvation of her material
strength and resource, is not prudent.
We maintain that the salvation ot the
South is in the hands ol the Southern 'people, and the Southern people only.
Immigration may prove to ne a great
means and instrument of regeneration, 'but the problem wliich fnvolvsthe dcs- 'tiny of the South, ought to he solved \u25a0
by Southern iiiimls aud hands.? Lynch. \u25a0Republican.

LOO- AHEAD, *We once fell in with abusiness man, I
and lie was a person ofwideexperience 'too, who said that, whatever might 'happen to bun. he always looked sixty <days ahead rather than sixty days be- ihind. This was sensible aud there was '\u25a0
profound philosophy iv it. 1

For the habit of looking on the dark Iside of mutters soon begets a despond- ]
ent feeling in the heart,anddisinclines
a man to makeany exceptionsat all.? ITo look forward to better days, huwov-
er, and to a turn ot fortune for better
times, is naturallycalculated to inspire
one with enthusiasm, to stimulute one
with the wine ot ltoue. It makes all 'imaginwtj-rttirtereiv.e a man desponds <or hujies.' Hence, when a blast oftrotr- 'ble conies the true way is to turn your 1back upon it, to forswearall conneel ion <with its threats and promises. Look 'ahead and look up ! for what is gone. Ifor better fortunes, md the bad will dv- 1sen. you in absolute disgust atyour uu- iimpressibility. i.... ,(

AS INTERUPTION.
A1clergyman lost his horse on Satur- j

day-evening, aixlafterhunting with the Jboy until midnight, he gave up in de-
spair. The nextday somewhat deject-
ed of Ill's loss,'lie went Into the pulpit,
and to-OrC for his text, the following
passageol Job: "Oh thut 1knew where ,
I might lil il him." Tlie boy who' had
just come in,- supposing the lmrsl* was 1still the burden of thought cried' out :?'1 know wcere.lib is, he is hi Deacon
Smith's barn."

??___-? Regret not the golden'age thht
is lett behind. There is one before and
it beckons you. Its rewards are, not
for tbe idle, but for the brave hearts
(lir-eiplineil for toil.

WOULDN'T MARKY A MECHANIC.
A young man commenced visiting a

I young woman, and appearedto be well! pleased. One evening tie called when
? it was quite late, wliich led the young

lady to enquirewhere he had been.
'\u25a0I had to work to-night."; What! do you work tor a living? she- inquired with astonishment.

i Certainly, replied the young man, I
urn v mechanic.

I dislike the nameof a mechanic, and
she turned up her nose.

That was the last time he visiied thatyoung lady. He is now a wealthy man,
uud has one of the beat women iv the
country fur his wife.

The lady who disliked the name of a
mechanic is now the wife ofa miserable
tool?a regular vagrant about grogshops and the soft, verdant silly, miser-
able girl is obliged tvtake in washingiv order to support herself and her
children.

You dislike the name of a mechanic,
eh! You whose brothers are but well
dressedloafers. We pity the girl who
has so little brains, who is so verdant,
so soft as tothink less of a young iiiuu
for being a mechanic?one of God's no-
blemen?the most honorable and tligui-
Ued personage uf heaven's creatures.Beware, young ladies, how you treatyoung men who work tor a living, for
jou may one day be menial to one of
them yourself.

Far belter to discharge the well-fed
pauper withall his rings, jewelry,bruz-
euness and pomposity,and take to your
alfeetions the callous handed, intelli-
gent and industrious mechanic.

Thousands have bitterly regretted
their folly who have turned their backs
to honesty. A tow years have taught a
severe lesson.

?i »\u2666,

THE SNEAK TATTLER.
The most odious aud disgusting mor-

tal iu|huinan form?whan once you pen-
etrate the hypocritical guise that coversthe deformity?is the sneak tattler. In
this thing, which originates in the mor-al sweeping ot the universe, you will
lind iuordinance self esteem meanest
kind of jealously,a mine ofvanity, ma-lace enough to stock a regiment of
Thug., a liliputiun soul, and a heartblack as Erebus. In treachery a Turk
?in moral courseness a cannibal?in
humanity an Algerine -in selllshness vshylock and in low cunning an lago.--Tlie sneak tattleradroitly and Btea_t.ll.
ly coniiui.P""" bis dirty work by firstcautious!., dro* ...id there an
inuendo infamilies he is allowed tvvis-it, and il'ln-li.ids lie is lKtcned to, he
then proceeds, *tcp by step, more elab-
orately uiul openly toberate lllivictim,
geiici'ally premisingby staling his deep
regrets i,i.n, ihiugs are thus and tre-
quunily is loud in giving the assailedcredit in minor matters of little or no
consequence?the more oll'ectuully todeceive aud conceal his purpose?while
he stabs him in the most vital;part, and
always seeksco coverhispolluted tiacks
from betrayal under the time-honored
sanction ofprivate confidence.

THE LAST CHICKEN GONE.
When the Conference assembled _v

Hillsboro',some yearssince, on the last
day ol the session, a hid, whose father
had entertained some half a dozen
preachers,entered the room where the
ministers were seated iv a terrible state
ofexcitement.

"What's the matter. Isaac!" asked
one, "you seem excited.""Excited! I ain't excited ; I'm mud
all over.1

"What ar* you mad about, Isaac??Don t you know It's wrong to sufferyourself to become lingered:""Wrong or not wrong, it's enough to
make anybody mad but a preacher.?
Here's every chicken ou the place eatup,except the old rooster, and justnowhe happenedto getXglimpse ofyou fel-lows, uud sung out: "Aud must this
iee-ble boddy-y die-e,and droppedover
Btoue dead."

"THE DEVIL TO fAY."
This phrase doubtless originated in a

print ingulticc, on sonic Saturday night's
settlementof wages."John," says the publisher to thebook-keeper, "how stands the c ish ac-count?"

".Small balanceou hand, sir."
"?Let's sec," rejoined the publisher'how tar that will go toward satisfying,the hands."

( John begins to tigur-e arithmetically;so much due to l'otkins, so much to Ty-
ptts, so much to Grubble, and so on,
through a dozen dittos.

The publisher stands aghast.
"Here is not money euough, by a jug

full." -..Jr.
"NY, sir, anil besides, there is the

deedtopay."

|C__P A natural curiosity arrived in
Salem. Mass., recently, lv the brig Bes-
et*. ,\u25a0 from Africa. It is an African
dwai'l'.lU inches iv height, and weighing
only 55 pounds. He waSbbWi in Libe-
ria in 1844, and belongs to theKroo na-
tion. He ha*s no arms, has been educat-
ed A: the mission school at Sierra Leone
under the instruction otKsv. Air. Hoff-
mau,speaks English fluently, can write
well with his toes, holding the paper
with onefoot and the penWith the oth-
er. He was placed in' the school at the
age ol 18. He converses lreely,' andshows far more than the average intel-
ligence of his race. He can thread a
needle and sew, make baskets, fill his
pipe With tobacco,of which be is quitefund,'and domany other things w'itlilU .
toei.

VOLCANOES IN THE fcOQN,
Professor Winlo'ii, of Harvard Uni-

versity, reports, that he ha* seen a voi-
e.-iiio in derive eruption in the m'oolr._.rr.
it c tlie nights ol December Ist and 2d.
Dnriiii, the pa.*i yearMtronomen have
diir red in opinion as to the disappear-ance ol tlie crater I.iniiieus, marked on
the best charts ot themoon's surface till
IS6B. The destruction of this crater, if
it should lie (We CAfe, is s'uteil to 1 c th*
tirst evidence of actually observed
changes goingcm -t tlie surface of the
moon. The observation ofl'rot. Whi-
loclv would seento contlrm the conclu-
sions ot other astronomersou this sub-
ject.'

A- BABY IN A TEEATBS-
At one ti no a woman could hardly

walk through the streets of Sun Frau-
eiseo without havingeVCry one pause togazeon her, anda child was so rule thut
olice iv a theatrehi the samecity, where
a ui'uniu had taken Iter infant,When it
began to cry,'just as the orchestra eom-
meMCcd to play, a man In tlie pit, cried
Ollt. '-Stop those tiddlcs and let rhe
baby Cry. 1 haven't heard such a sound
for ten years." The audience applaud-
ed this sentiment, the orchestra stop-
ped, and the baby continued its pcr-
lorui.iiicc uinid urnxutu I'denthi^lasm.

We frequently notice articles iv our
Agrieu'tural exchanges urging the im-
portance of composting manures. Ex-
cepting In a few special cases, where an'
immediate andconcentrated effect is es-
sential, we cannot appreciate this im-
portance. For all ordinarynnd general
purposes, the soil of theHeld is the best
possible compost for coarse manure ;
that is to say, it Is best to spread themanure npou the Held as soon as it is
sufficiently reduced to be turned mfder
by the plow,provided it is turned1tinder
immediately,or verysoon.Our reason tor this preference is, that
a largeamount, ofammonia is thus tai
ed to the soil ard the crop, which, lv
tlie compost heap, escapes into the air
and is lost ; and when we remember
that a large portion ofplant food con-
sists of nitrogen, and that this is sup-
plied to the plant in Ihe hum of ammo-
nia, and that ammonia is the product of\u25a0the reasonof this preference wilt

ins. It Is not the well rotted
so much, that furnishes this in-
uble element of growth as the
oeess ofrotting. It is true that
ed manure will, when well In-corporated with the soil, aid it in 'ab-

sorbing ammonia and other fertilizing
substances from .the atmosphere and
ruins, with which it conies in contact ;
but this it will do just as well Ifrotted'
in the soil instead ol the compost heap,
so that till theammonia it furnishes dur-
ing the process of decay is clear gain to

Another advantage ol applying raw
manureand plowing it in, is Its mechan-
ical etleet upon the soil iv rendering it
porous and friable. Let any one try
the experimentinhis gardenby spading
in deep v heavy coatof course manure
He will experience a marked effectupon
the vegetables, especially during tho
lattei part ot the same season, and the
follow'ng spring be will not fail to ob-
serve the changed condition of the soil,

Karly IfIt is naturally stiff and'
Instead ot spading up iv heavy

is clods and lumps which refuse'
Iverized.it will full to powder'
as it dropsfrom the spade.
liilosophy ofthis effect seems to

be that the coarse textureofthe manure
as it decays under the soil, nor. only
communicatesits gases to thejsurrouiid-
ing soil, but leaves multitudes of cavi-
ties.in the soil for the Introduction of
air and the absorption of the gases is

jcontains, all ol whieli tend to disinteg-
rate the particles of soil, so that it will
readily pulverize when stirred. Kveii
animal manures, when they can be
properly distributed through tho soil ?

will do far more for vegetation if com-
posted by plowing iv than by compost-
ing in the heap.

The farmers along the coast of Xew
England use the whitewash extensively
for manure. They arc not so large,but
they may be tolerably well distributed,
aud they spread them on their Holds as*
soon as cauglit, and work them into the
soil; and it any one doubts that In tlio
process of decomposition they furnish a
large amount of fertilizing gas, let liim
puss through oneof their corn fields ou
a hot day in August, and hewill be sat-
islied from tlie etlluvia that arises tVoW
the lew that are but partially covered.
If these Ushcs were comported iv the
heap, tliey would doubtless communi-
cate much of the'.r fertilizing propertied*
to other substances with which' they
were mixed; but It la equally certain
that much would be lost.

Bones, which requireastrong clmuil-"
cal agency to decompose them, nnd thetU-iiesof largeanimals, which cannot
conveniently lie distributed iv their or-
ganized state,nrepropei-Jsubjects for tho
compost.

As before intimated there are a few
cases in which line manure is essential,
and those are confined mostly to the
garden, and in these eases it is* worth
while to submit to the inevitable losses
Incident to the compost heap, and in
preparing It,materialsshould he select-ed, as fur as practicable, Whieli most re-quire that kind of treatment.--Wiscon-
sin Farmer.

A SIMPLE <5tfRE FOB THE BHEUMATISM
Boil a small pot full of potatoes, and

bathe the part effected with the water
in which the potatoes were boiled.*a-i
hot as it can be applied immediately
betorc goingto bed.- The pains will bo
removed or at least; gieatly alleviated
by the. next1 morning. Sonic of tlie'
most obstinate rheumatic pains have
lately been cured by on. applicationof
this novel and simple remedy.

B-EEPING ?OTATOBB.
The dryer the atmosphereis', and the'colder?provided it is above the freezingpoint.?the better it is for keeping po-

tatoes. If placed in such tttr atmos-
phere, tliey will show no teuirency to
sprout or rot for years: nore__n' theybe

\u25a0 (Hsti*i^ifr;lri*dfrronIrtrc_tily diigpotatoes.All'chain-res of temperature, or ofthe
degree of moisture, are unfavohiblc tothe keeping of potatoes.

WINTEB PLOUGHING.
So long asopen weather lasts all stiff

clays that arc not wet will be benefitted
by winter ploughing. The action of
frost on the upturned soil, mellows and
disintegrates it, renders soluble theplant food contained iv it ami makes
the work (if further tillage in the spring,-comparatively easy.

ICP" The Sultan ofTurkey has about
nine hundred wives, but only three aro
his favorites, each of them ofrem-.rK.i-
ble beauty. Their names are: --Dour-
uel." the Xew Pearl: "HulraliU Dil,"
the JE'xeelle'n't Weart; and -VEda Dil,"
the Klcguuce of tie. Heart. His eu-nuchs, chamberlains, pages, pipe-beur-
ers,groom-, .Vc, in looer Over two thou-
sand persons, for' vrhbih some, six thou.
suiul dishes are daily prepared, which
are served aft! five hundred tables.

IC33" Vn Impertinent youngfellowof-
ferred to bet the mistre'ssof a voungla-dies grammar school, who was boastingot the profiel ;ney ofher pupils thatnot
oneof them would decline a husband.

It-ZPlf you are a lover,iii_n',.'tt»Ve t vo
girls at once, fcovc is agoudtt|AJg, i.:ic
it is like buttCl* i*rv w_i!ni> weufßei. ic
won't do to have tuo much'oli hand-aConetime.

IC-P A immri-K nun in Brooklyn,has'now lilsltith v-ite and live moth-
ei*-in law* In his bouse. His motto is
"let us haVC peace."

J_3*"Which State contains the Inn.piest people '; Me-rry-luul.

fcj** Common U nut gonotally di_vSJHSed by thuic who havi.'i -ot it.


